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" NEGLECT NOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN THF-E.'

LONDON, ONT., SECOND MONTII lST, 1891.

VE AR UNTO VEAR.

As Vear unto year is added
God's promises seem more fair;

The glory of life eteinal,
The rest that rem %ineth there

The peace like a broad, deep river
That neyer will cease to fi ,w,

The perfect, divine completeness
That the finite neyer know.

A!:, year unto year is added,
God's purposes seem more plain

We follow a thread ini fancy,
Then catch and ]ose it again,

But we see far on in the future
A rounded, pet f -eted blise,

And what are the wayside shadows
If the way but lead to ibis ?

As Vear unto year is adried
And the twilight of [if-- shall fall,

11ay we grow to be more like Jesus,
More tender and true to ali ;

More patient in trial, more Ioving,
More eager God's trwh to know,

In the daily path of bis choosiog,
More willing in faith to go. _èeid

QUAIKï--RISNM- AND THE--OLO(WY.

For the You. (;FiE.;is R i;%
Whilst Quakerisw demands an un-

swerving belief in God as a Spirit im-
pressing His wilI upon the souls of aIl
mnankind in ail ages, and wvhilst it per-
mits no spiritual authority to dominate
this revealed will of God,' il does not
debar ils inherents from holding any
theologyical views that dues flot antag
onize their cardinal faith. Genuine
Quakerism gives entire freedom to
conscience and the greatest latitude to
the right of private judgment.

George Fox and ail his associates iii
the early days recognized the immut-
able truth that whosoever gives heed to
the Light of Christ irn bis own seul niay
not be called to account for his opin-
ions regarding the Scriptures. Indeed
that ;vas their contention against the
Churches, that they demnanded of the
people subrnîssion te the declarations

of the priesthood and to the authority
of thieir (reeds. I.et every mani be
persuaded in bis own mind, if so he
give lieed to the 1 ight, wvas the gospel of
(,.)uakerismi

For nearly twentv years after GeorgeP
Fox began to prepch this doctrine there
was no organization of a religious
society, tliough a very large numiber of
noted men and wonien gave heed to
the lighit, and, in accordance with its
manifestations, joined Fox in the pro-
mnulgation of their faith. \Ve are told
that in 165 seventy-three itinerant
preachers were proclaiming the univers-
ality and the sufficiencv of the Lighit
within for the direction of mankind
in ail miatters pertaining to religion.
L'minent arnong these wvere 1tdward
Burroughs, Isaac Pennington, William
Penn, Robert Barclay and WVilliam
Edniondson, and in regard to the doc.
trin-cs of the Christian Church, as em-
bodied in tlie Apostlts' Creed, wvhich
forined so imp)ortant a part in the
religion of their day and country, these
notcd "followers of tlie Light» differed
widely. It is in studying the writings
of these foinders of the Society of
Friends, and searching the records dis-
closing their views concerning the
nature of the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, tlie atonement by Christ and
the authority of the Scriptures, that his-
torians who fail te reach the full signifie-
ance of Quakerisr nmake a mistake.

If there %",s ini the ii.m.d of (leorge
Fox a rule of faith that was primary to
any written document, then it is a
case of "special pleading," to quote
from his writings expressions to prove
that he wvas evangelical in bis belief-
using the word evangelical in its general
theological sense. Thus it is unfair to
quote his letter to the Governor o! Bar-
badoes in 1671, (journal, ist, Ed., p.,
358), to show his theological accord
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VQUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW

with bis fellow Christians, if 've keep
in mind that he proclaimed on ail oc-
casions that "faone can read-the scrip-
tures aright without a measure of the
saine Divine Spirit that gave tbemn
forth," and that it was because he in-
terrupted the preacher in the Church at
Nottingham in 1649, and denounced
bis doctrine of tbe supremacy, of the
autbority of scripture, that Fox suffered
bis first imprisonment, and that again
in the following year at Derby for a
similar interruption and explanation he
was arrested, tried and condemned as a
blasphemer. Edward Burroughs, on
this samne matter, writes: (see works of
E. B., pages 732-734). IlThe sanie
truth that the scriptures declare of ilusi
be revea/ed in the heart 1)y' the same spirii
izat gave for/h t/he scriptitres." The
statements ofWilliam Penn in con firma-
tion of this view are so màny and s0
clear tban any who are seeking informa-
tion upon this point can readily obtain it.

Notwithstanding these testimonies
of the founders of our Society, and in
despite of the only logical conclusion
that, if God reveals his will at ail times
to man, there can be no authority para-
mount to it, and that ail creeds and
corfessions of faith must be brought
under the control of the direct revela-
tion of the Ligbt within. Very early
discussions arose regard ing attempts that
were made to limit the freedom of con-
scienceamong the children of the Ligbt.
One of the earliest of these was upon
tbe subject of the adoption of a discip-
line, the details of which 1 shall reserve
for a future article. The most serious
as well as the rnost lamentable in its
effects upon the growth of Quakerismn
was the acrimonious discussion of the
soundness of the preaching of Elias
Hicks, which culininated in a division
in the Society in 1827-8, a division
which bas since logically resulted into
sub-divisions, many in number-ail
of thenm based upon loyalty to the
opinions of mnen instead of loyalty to
the light of God. Witbin the past
year bas occurred, in one brancb of the
Society, a signal instance of an infringe-

ment of the liberty of conscience,
which tue Quakerism gives, vîz., the
deposing from their stations of tbree
acknowledged ministers, mem bers of
Iowa Yearly Meeting. Ever since the
separation in 1827, the body of Frier-ds,
with wbicb these three ministers, Joel
and Hannab Be'an and Benjamin il.
Jones were îdentifled, bas recognized a
standard of "lorthodoxy" based upon a
particular interpretation of the scrip-
tures, but within a few years the Yearly
Meeting above mentioned in conjunc-
tion with other Yearly Meetings sent
delegates to a convention, in Ricbmond,
Indiana, who there formally adopted a
creed for their Society, one clause of
wbich demanded a belief in the doctrine
of eternal punishment for the sinner in
the life hereafter. The three Friends
referred to proclaimed in their minis-
try a faith flot in accordance with this
dognia, and as a consequence they
were deait with by the parent meeting,
were declared unsound, and deposed
froni their stations of ministers.

This seetns a strange proceeding for
a body of llowers of the Ligbt in
whose history it bas been said, "'They
found no form of worship so good as
a patient wvaiting upon God in silence,
no outward ceremony, no observations,
no words, flot even the best and purest
words-even the wvords of Scripture,-
able to satisfy their souls."

This is, indeed, a strange arraign-
ment of the ministry, in the light that
Barclay says, "Every true minister of
the gospel, is ordained, prepared and
supplied in the work of the ministry
and by tbe leading, moving of the
Ligbt of God ought every evangelist and
Christian pastor be led and ordered in
bis labor and work of the gospel."

Wir. M. JACKSON.

AN ORTHOEPICAL NOTE.

Tell me by what lingual law, ye
Dare to cali the isie Hawaii?
You'îe just as much in erxot, Say 1,
As are the men who say Hawaii,
But best authorities wilI stand by ye

Sou pronounice this nanie HIawaii,
-The Or/zoepisl.



YOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.

TrHE FIRST-DAY SCHOOL AS A
SOCIAL ANI) RELIGIQUS

FACTOR.

Man is a progressive being. Pos-
sessed of a progressive nature, he has,
by and through the force of varying
circumstances, raised himself from the
savage and barbarous state to that of
intellectual. acquiremnents and moral
stability, and in a degree to spirituality.

Ail along this line of progression,
ini the physical sense, we have seen a
form of religion, a something akin to
%CIhristiantty, yes, a motive even in the
barbarian to be wurshipful and reverent
to a being, or representative being of
sorte kind, higher or lower, according
to the advancement of civilization.

We find, also, as we trace this pro-
gression, that as nman becanie enlight-
ened he became more dependent upon
his fellownîen and his social nature, the
element of friendship, onie toward an-
other, developed, and man gresv to be
considered of more value to bis brother
man. Lt is in bis social life that we
tind the degree of bis real civilization
and in society the eniphasis of the inter-
dependence of mari. WVe see man
then in his social life, swayed to and
fro by the changes of times and con-
ditions, and as thought and action pro-
gress, bis social wvell being should follow
in proportion. Although progressive
by nature, yet we find that in this pro
gression the advancemerit miust be
guided and guarded so that the en-
thusiasm of victory wvill flot carry pro-
gress beyond bounds, away froni the
true purpose of life. Lt is here, then,
that the forces in màn, known as divine,
mingle with bis social forces, guiding
and directing themn in paths of useful-
ness in this life.

Noticing this advancement, we can-
xîot help hut note the increased
brothErly regard due to civilization and
the restrictions placed upon niisdeeds
or the rapid strides of moral law. Thus
far there is a tendency for somnething
better, socially and morally, and now,
wvhen coming to this stage of advance-

ment, we find our want yet flot satis-
fied, and we seek in and beyond
material things in searchi of a peace
that gives rest te the weary soul. lVhen
this social being Nvith a progressive and
ever unsatisfled longing for that which
is ini store for it wvhich is better, is
guided and directed by divine forces,
which, men have called the Christ's
spirit. When this all-governing power
controls or guides the great living ele-
ment of mari, then it is that we flnd
true men in Christian fellowship and
with brotherly love.

Now, as we know mari to be a pro-
gressive being, the great question arises
as te ways and mins of bringing men
te think of higher motives and look for
avenues te escape the evil tendencies
of misguided social forces.

Many are the institutions which have
be-en established at varieus times and
under widely différent circunistances,
with an object cf obtaining this resu!..
One of these institutions or organiza-
tions, which stands pre-eminently in the
front ranks, is the Sabbath Schools of
the land. This institution has long
been established and its effects upon
iridividuals, comnîunities and hu-
manity at large is incalculable. Its in-
fluence bas extended far and wide,
bringing into healthy influence rnany
belonging to fa.1 nîlies where no spiritu-
ality is taught in the home and fron-i
the arrmy of those ail over the land
which are homneless or worse thari
homneless, strengthening those who
have known of divine teaching, giving
them an opportunity te study and be-
coime better acquainted with God's
laws, spreading their influence abroad
as only social mingling and contact of
mani with mari can do.

In this body of workers we flnd
many earnest seekers after religious
knowledge and historical helps gleaned
from the pages of the B3ible, as well as
an intermingling of ideas for niutual
benefit. Young and old may gather
here together and learri of the prophe-
si'es cf old, the sayings and doings of
Jesus while upon the eartb, and of His
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Aposties and Disciples of tliat ancient
day, apply them to our needs as the
beautiful spiritual appli'ration is un-
folded, and is peculiarly adapted wo
our several present wants. W~ho can
for a nmoment doubt the great social
factor whichi the First-day School is to
society at large? It is truly a great
"nursery of the Church" and a road to
Christianity. With such a mission wve
can but expect it to raise man higher
and higher in ultimate civilization arnd
bring-hin nearer his God, developing
brotherly love in ail.

Having noticed it, then, in its general
sense, let us viewv it for a moment in a
more special sense, as pertaining to our
own First-day School and our religions
sect, the Society of Friends. We have
found that man is and bas been pro-
gressive from one age to another.
History tells us that from out of the
old religionis bodies, the State o'r Estab-
lished Churches, camie the religious
Society of Friends, claiming a step
higher and far in advance of the old
Cliurches, and more nearly consistent
with the teachings of Jesus and with one
fundamental idea, IlMind the Light,"
that lighit which comes directly from
God, which dispels darkness and shines
with the br*,ghtness of the noon-day Sun.

The idea gained ground that each
had access to the source of that truc
Light, and that forms and special cere-
monies were flot necessary to salvation.
This is but one of the many advance-
ments wvhich have been made, and but
one of the man), proois that what bas
satisfied and been sufficient for and in
one age, cannot be adequate, in every
respect, for the next, without that de-
gree of high attainment, approaching
nearer to the state of perfection than
it bas yet been the lot of any genera-
tion to reach. We find that. it bas been
but of late years, comparatively, that
the Friends, as a body, have recognized
the usefulness of the First day School
in promnulgafing their fundamental doc-
trines which they deemn so precious.
This, we believe, then, to mark another
great stride in the Church.

There is niucli for the First-day
Schools to do, and, which 1 amn confi-
dent, they will do, for the upbuilding
of society and the Church, if that great
admonition, "Mind the Light"' is kept
as our motto, "God is unchangeable;-
He is the saine yesterday, to-day and
forever." But we must flot remain
quiet and hold fast to o'd traditions
fromn a false application of this truth,
and thus establishi a form, in many
ways lifeless, in the attempt to tear an-
other down, and thus raise a stumbling
block more formidable than the other,
perhaps. Rather, then, la us remember
that our customs are but human and
that, while God rernains ever the saine,
man occupies a social position far he-
low the standard of perfection, and
must change or be left behind as in-
tellectual advancernent moves on to-
ward that higher, spiritual standard,
made marofest as he rises to receive
thein. T1he change is graduai. It is
necessarily so, as it must carry with it
ail the social influences which give to
it life and strength. If Christianîty
for the world, could have been estab-
lished at once, and the well-being of
man, as a free agent retained, or, in
other words, if a Christian revolution
were practicable under existing circum-
stances or conditions, it would have
been realized during the life and
sojourn of that qreat, teacher of teacli-
ers, Jesus Christ. it wvas not to be so.
Graduai, bytt sure, are the forqes in tliis
e-iolution, but we should none the
less be ready to meet any advancement
for which necessity calîs or in wvhich
duty makes ber demands. Our forces
shouîd agree upon a plan, and,
with the eye single, move onward and
upward as opportunity affords.

A cry bas been going Up fromn the
Society as to its future. With a prob-
able decline in numbers, and deprived
of its younger members by their con-
nection with other bodies, or none at
al], there arose this inquiry and it needs
to be met. 1 cannot, as one of the
younger members of the Society of
Friends, believe but that ijts principles
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will five and its doctrines be perpetu-
ated. I fully believe, that among the
younger members of society, there is a
lontging for avenues in which duty may
be perforrned advantageous)1 . That
elenient is looking and enquiringly
stretching forth their hands for a home
in a religious body. I cannot believe
that the Young people have died to al
interests of humanities' better aspira-
tions and given to, trust in their salva-
tion by chance. A great qucst ion con-
fronts us. Have wve met the needs of
the hour ? Have we cherished lifeless
traditions and exacting forms, because
of a supposition of their past good
ivithout considering the needs of the
present ? Young minds are active and
progresswe, and want a place to expend
the energy driven by Cod-given facul-
ties. Is there a place in the Society of
FWends for them ? I believe there is,
if that plane can be found where ail
can nieet and both old and Young be
benefltted therehy.

WVe have often heard from pulpit and
elsewhere, for the idea is widening,
that the scriptures cannot save but that
salvation emanates from the -oui-ce of
ail good, God himiself. Accepting this,
îiow much more is it true that a
Church cannoe rest on the history of
George Fox, or his doings, but must
rest upc<n an indestructible principle,
founded upon God's neyer chaný,ing
laws. There must be more saving,
power in a study of the history of
that '<perfect man," Jesus, than can
be found in following any form founided
upon hunian judgment, since the
Saviour's time.

Just as nature abhors a vacuum, 1
believe that the Young will be
drawn into more active service for the
Church, when the Church ris'ès to the
eniergency and makes the place for
them. We can realize the fact that it
is no less the duty of each to do what
is required of him, regardless of others,
buc in viewing this we must also bear
in mind that we are our "brother's
keeper," and, therefore, should be our
brother's helper, and that no one's

place is simply ùo f111 up, but to, be
active in the service.

The First day School occupies a
commrranding position to, do this work
of uniting the older and younger classes
in a bond or brotherhood and a powver
for good. The older ones giving
superior iudgrnent and stability, but
by no means, shu'ttng off the vigor and
energy of youth, growth rnust resuit
and its irfluence be feit. T1he present
Young wvill becorne the future aged,
and the standard bearers of truth and
righteousness of the lapid. Our Sab-
b2th Schools offer a golden opportun-
ity for an ultiraate union of forces and
the nieans of leavening and moulding
this great, social draina of life, by the
softening influence of (Jod's holy hand
upon one great universal hrotherhood.

C. C. Mit.î.s, Mt. Palatine, 111.

THE ACTHO1RITV 0F
SCRIPTIJRE.

For the Vou.-,t. FRgiF,s RH,,%

This is a question ivhich is now agi-
tating the Evangelical Churches, that
is, the churches which rest their faitlî on
the Scriptures as the Word of God, or,
as some more explicitly state it, as the
Words of God. Several persons have
lately b2en deposed f romi the ministry
of Protestant Churches on account of
their failure to, profess a belief bn the
infallibility of the Scriptures. " Hereto-
fore," says a writer in the Ckurchrnan,
Ilthe Bible was the standard by which
ali controversies were to be decided.
Now, the Bible itself is dawn in ques-
tion. and the issue is made whether the
Bible is the standard." Another says:
«'TLhe vital point lias been touched at
last : the status of the Seriptures, 50,

long the whole foundation of Protestant
theology." And it would seem that
the question must soon be decided.
We ail know that a revision of the
Bible, text and translation, has recently
been made, but, perhaps, ail do flot
know that it was made by a large coin-
pany of the most eminent divines and
scholars of England and America, who,
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after devoting rnany years to the task,
have published a new edition of the
Old and New Testaments, with notes, ini
which many passages in the authorized
version of the New Testament (that in
common use), are marked as doubtful.
And ini their report tht revisors say: "Lt
is an unquestionable fact ....

that in some cases whole verses and
even large passages in the common
English Bible are spurious."

This resuit is arrived at upon a com-
parison of the manuscripts from which
our present Bible wa- taken, wmth other
and older manuscripts which have
been discovered in great numbers since
our Bible wvas first publîshed. And
this declaration is disquieting enough,
but becomnes nîuch more so when the
full truth is understood The compari-
son, which discloses such spurious pas-
sages, ivas a comparison of the more
modemn manuscripts, from whichi our
Bible wvas taken, with older manu-
scripts dating from the fourth century,
and when a passage in the late copies
is not found in the older ones, it is pro
nounced spurious. But, u.nfortunately,
no copies of the New Testament made
earlier than A. D. 350 are known to
exist, and, consequently, it cannot be
known how many spurious passages
are contained in Lhose copies of that
date, which have necessarily to be taken
as the standard. That there are spur-
ious passages in our earliest copies of
A. D. 350, there can be no reasonable
doubt Hlistory tells us that in early
times there were numnerous sects aniong
Christians, and each sect hiad its own
COPY of the gospel, or one of themn sup-
porting its peculiar dlaims to the truth.
Some sects, which did flot believe in
the rniraculous birth of Jesus, the
Ebionites and Mascorites, had copies
of the gospel of Matthew and Luke,
whichi did flot contain any account of
the miraculous birth. Out of aIl of
these differing editions, the Council of
Laodicea, in A. D. 380, chose the four
which we now have. The rest have
perished.

The temptati'rn to change and insert

words in the gospels, must have been
particularly great before the year 300,
wlien the Churcli was establishing it.
self in the Gentile wvorld, when Cliris-
tians were divided into parties, and
wvhen the contest wvas whichi should con-
trot the great oticeis, the bishoprics,
which were endowed with wealth and
power exceeding that of a Roman pro-
consul-a power which flot only con-
trolled the fortunes of men in this
world, but also their fate in the next.
In these controversies the questions
made concerned the nature of Jesus,
and consequently bis autlîority to con-
fer suchi vast powers upon the Church,
and they had very littie to do with the
teaching of Jesus, s0 far as lie laid
down rules for the conduct of his
disciples. I think, then, we may rea-
sonably conclude that these Darns of the
gospels and epistles have been, at leaft,
less nieddled with and distorted than
any other parts ; and, indeed, the four
evangelists differ less in thieir reports of
this teaching than in anything else.
Indeed, we nîay say they do flot differ
at alI, as to the spirit and essential
parts of the teaching of jesus.

Friends, then, who consider the
teachings of Jesus, the rules lie bas
prescribed for their guidance, as the
only essential parts of the New Testa-
tament, will not be distressed by the
doubts thrown upon the historical por-
tions, but will view the disputes of
seholars over these, ivith as muchi
eqtipnimity as would attend the view of
a contest over any other mere matters
of fact. But those whose creeds em-
brace the personality of j es>s and lus
relations to the Fa'.her, cannot be sure
that any paragraph in those subjects
have escaped manipulation at the
hands of-the partizans of I{omo-ousion
and Honm i-ousion. J. D. M.

Washingtton, D C.

Kind looks, kind words, kind acts
and warm handshakes-these are the
secondary means of grace when men
are in trouble and are fightitig their
unseen battles.- Dr. John Hall.
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IlLET THERE BE LIGHT."

Wlhen we, in our weakness, endeavor
to grasp the wonders of nature in
vegetable and animal life, we cannot
fail to exclaim, IlHow wonderful are
the works of Thy hands, 0 Lord! "

Mien whien we see the glorious sun-
light and its effect upon this lite, as it
dispels the darkest night, we, althoughi
so insignificant, are compelled to pro-
nouince it "good."

If, in the darkest midnight, we could
command the light of the full blaze of
day to spread over the land, and be
obeyed, we would be considered as
possessing supernatural power (as in'
deed wve would be>. (od said at the
world's creation, "'Let there be lighit,
and there was light," and He is practi-
cally saying the saine wvords every
înorning of oui existence.

Not only does God repeat His first
commiand when "day excludes the
night,» but also when He whispers the
command to every sout which is recog-
nized as the "'stili smalt voice," the "in-
dwelling voice of God," as His "Spirit"
and holy "comforter," ait of which the
Friends recognize. WVe are flot coin-
pelled to conmply ivith His request, "Let
there be light,» but we have the free-
dom of choice, thus proving Him to
be a (3od of justice and love.

While He does flot compel us to
obey, and we iiay wander far from
Hiim; the moment we are willing to re-
turn, He is ever near and willing to as-
sist us to "Cease to do evil and learn
to do well," thus proving Him a patient
and forgihing God. Thefacts that God
is a patient, loving and forgiving God
should be an incentive to lay aside our
obstinacy in accepting the Light, being
ever acquitscent to its guidance.

Neyer in the history of the last fifty
years, bas the necessity of being true,
earnest, obed-ent workers for our
Saviour been more urgent than at the
present time Enter the habitations of
worldly pleasure seekers in the country,
the railroad depots, eating houses and
hctels of oui cities, towns and villages,

and we find that p)rofanle, vulcar and
obscene language is the liibitual form
used b>' many, wîth the exception of
instances where the influence of the
presence of ladies prevents but too
often, even the respect due the gentler
sex seem to be lost by the de-
praved condition of their -dijeased
soul. In the stili hours of
midnight the sounds of revelry, (as des-
cribed above), can be hieard in our
hotels and depots, wvhich cannot fail
to mar the pure, spotless characters
of those who may be in adjoining
roins, and are compelled to, listen to
such, whether it be in accordance with
their wishes or flot.

Let the young professors, (flot of
Friends' principles only), but of Chris-
tianity awaken to the facts as they are,
and as the new year of 1 594 dawns
upon us, rcsolve to accept Hîs request,
"Let there be lighit." Let us unconi-
promisingly bid adieu to our fears of
hunianity, to Satan and his allurements,
and show to the world our disgust of ait
the elemerîts abroad that have a ten-
dency to drag down, and we will, by
thus doing, create around us an in.-
terest in the God w~e serve, uncon-
sciously to ourseives, anîd if asked the
secret of our happiness by this service,
let us ans wer, obey His command, "Let
there be lîght," and mind it, for to me
ill the mystery (so.called) that en-

shirouds Christianity needs but one
sentence for explanation, "IMind the
iight," and, by s0 doing, we will find
wherein our duty lies for the present,
and as wve performn the duties for the
present, futuri.e duties will continually
open themseives before us. The pres-
ent alone 15 ours, so let us work while
it is yet day, for the night comes ivhen
no nman can work. REENES SHINN.

Hoider, Ili.

IMMANENCE.

13V RICHARD HOV'?N.
Entbroned beynd ibe world al hough Hie sit,
Stili is the woyld in Him, and Hie in it,
The self-saine Gioa in youder sunset glows,
Tiaat kindled in the lords of Roiv Writ.

-Fro, Ile. osilzopoitail.
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OBSERVATION .*

Nothing contributes more largely to
the acquisition of practical. knowledge
or a useful education than intelligent
and well-directed observation. By ob-
servation, I would not have you under-
stand me as meaning simply the
faculty of sight, the mere reflection of
an object upon the rttina of the eye.
It has a broader and deeper significance
than this. It is that which fixes imi-
pressions of things seen upon the mind
for thoughtfül attention, and enables
the memory to retain them. For in-
stance, although boru endowed with
sight, it is some time before we find in-
fants noticing faniiliar faces and scenes
arutund them. So, als-3, in the case of
the simple.minded; the act of seeing
conveys no sentiment of interest to
their benighted brains. On the other
hand, it is a certain fact that t he keen-
est observers are the blEnd. The
slightest touch, sound or circunistance
is carefully noted and remembered as

*Es.iy rend by WValter Vandcrburg, at the "011o
held at Daniel Z.-vitz'%, i2th nieo. 8th, 1893.
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a possible future guide and aid to them
in their affliction.

But in the great druggIe for exist-
ence and the mad race for wealth that
seemn ta characterize the closing years
of the 19111 century, the engrossing
cares af business and the reckless pur-
suit of pleasure, have so blunted nien's
perceptive facuhties that, unless any
thing tends ta further their particular
abject in life it entirely escapes their
notice. Anîd so, many af the brighît,
beautiful, and curi<.us productions af
art and nature that lie thickly along
our pathway hiere are passed by uinab-
served, and their cheerlul and educa-
tive influence upan aur lives are neyer
icît. Do we nat know some liustling
tarmer, wvho goes forth sonie sunny,
summer morn, whien the birds are
sweetly singing and the flowers are
shedding their fragrance around themn
w'ha htrarb not the melodiaus harniony,
nor sees and ficels his heart stirred by
beauty that exceeds the glory of Sala-
mon. For him the rases bloom in
vain, and on him nature*s music is
thircwn auay. He may, perchance,
scan eagerly the dame of Heaven, but
only ta form the basis ai a calculat ion
as ta whethcr there will be sunshine
for the ingathering af his hay, or
whether there is promise af refreshing
showers for the good af the grawing
craps. And then his mind goes back
ta the sordid concerns of his occupa-
tion, how ta get the greatest amount'
of labor out ai the long-suffering and
down-trodden hired man, the prospects
of a risc in the price of pork, or fli
in the price of wheat, or ta wondering
who brought his bcloved daughîer homne
fram singing school the previaus even-
ing. But farmers are flot the only
detinquents who err in this respect.
The merchant views the earth a§ only
a plare ta buy and sei; the artizan as
onc huge workshop ; arnd the laver as a
fitîing place ta worship ah the shrine af
some dear divinity, and ta bave no eyes
and cars for anything eisc.

Observation is the principle which,
properly.lp'ied, his led ta and cui'r&n-

ated in the mast %vonderful discoveries
and useful inventions. How many
million apples hiad been seen fàalling
since the first anc ripe and lusciaus
tumbied ta Eye in Eden's pleasant gar-
den before a sinâl le occurrence, so
ait rcpeatcd, started that train af
thoughit in Isaac Newton's head that
ended in the discovery of the law ai
naturai gravitation, and howv many
kettle covers had danced a merry bora-
pipe ta the music ai the spaut ere a
Watt arase t(i g-asp the secret of the
mighty power af steam. 'l'len ]et us
îlot despise the most common abject,
for in their homely and famitiar shapes
or movemieats, we miay read same un-
discovered laiv of nature or gather
mnaterial for some unthought af
invention, and sa place aur namues inî
the annals ai lame.

Nat only is observation an educative
quality, but education greaîly aids aad
develops the perceptive facilities 1l'he
mouniains and soi! and rocks, and
everi the Fands ai the sea shore speak
volumes ta the geolugist. In thieir
formation and situation,. he reads iheir
arigin and the successive charges they
have passed through since. They
sk.read befare hini giimpses of ancient
creation and modemn te-arrangement
an-d through their agency even the
future becomes less a mystery.

What are ta us mere stalks arîd
leaes'and roots and blossornv, revc-ai
ta the botanist the native clime, tîxe
properties. the nature and the uses of
each plant aad tree.

And there is no page of such deep
and thrilling interest as the broad blue
canopy above us. 'o aur unpractirc±d
eyes, filled with chaos and confusions,
but ta the astranomer the luininous
depth is a scene af order and regularity
an-d the mavement af each celestiat
body flashes forth the everlasting,
changless purpases af ils Almighty
Creator, God.

.A mnan's observations are generally an
index ta bis character. W hile some
look ever beyand the clouds and sec
tbeir qilver li in~-, ç,t'crs aze upvin the
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sombre shadows only-. To some carp-
ing, gloomy misanthrope, a single thorn
among a bunch of roses is mor-e easily
distinguished than a rose would be
among a mass of thorns. And, so it is,
also, in their judgmient and estimates
of other peaple's characters. The
philanthropist can remark the noble
qualities of a friend's nature and say, 1HBe
is generous! He is charitable! »" and
some enemy's chief delight would be
to add : 1'Ves! But he is dishonest ! "
But, those who look and search for
evil, will find more pain than comfort
in its consideration, wvhile he wvho
earnestly seeks the'.good in things animnate

greater quantities than even his san-
guine mind had hoped or expected and
be greatly blessed thereby.

IN iIEMORJAM.

DR. A. J. INGERSOLL.

In the sudden removal of this great
and good man, whichi has carried sor-
row to a thousand homes, we are re-
minded of Dr. Young's picture of true
and noble manhood, through the re-
demption which is in Christ.

What more fitting tribute can be
offered ta his memory by those wba,
for many years, have shared bis minis-
trations, as also the blessing and belp-
fulness of his fatherly counsels ?

As members of the Society of Friends
we recali with affection and gratitude
t'le ilU-iuueis oilihJse wlio, for a ln
period of years, regarded bim as the
"Beloved Physician." R.

Piainfield, N. J., i mo. 1 2,1894.

Sorne angel guide my pencil, whiIe I draw
Wbat nothing iess than.angel can exceed,
A mia on earth, devoted to the skies;
Like ships in sea, white in, above the world.
Witb aspect mild, and elevated eye,
Behold him seated on a mount serene,
Above the fogs of sense, and passion sstorm,
Ail the block cares, and tumuits of this life,
Like barmnless thunders breaking at bis feet,
Excite bis pity, flot impair his peace.

Hixnseif too much he prizes to be proud,
And notbing tbinks so great in nman, as mia.
Too dear he holds bis interest, to negiect

Another's weifare, or bis right invade.
Wrong he sustains with temper-looks on

heaven,
Nor stoops to think bis injurer bis fie.
His glorious course was yesterday complete;
Death then was welcome, though lite still was

sweet.

WESTERN TRIP.
(Continucd)

WVritten for the Y'OUNG IIIENI)S Rva

Arrived in Webster City at six
o'clock ttie next morning after Ieaving
Lincoln, Nebraska, and was met by
Mary C. WVhite's son, and taken to their
home, where I met my dear friend,
Elizabeth H. Coale, who wvas my con
stant companion during my stay in the
city. To my great disappointment
Mary C. White w-as confined ta the
bouse with inflamimatory rheumatisrm. 1
enjoyed ber company there, but wvas
very sorry flot ta have ber with me in
other homes. We visited nearly ail
the families of Friends, and somne
others. Throughi the kindness of my
friend, M. C W., 1 met several of bier
associates, among themn the minister of
the Universalist Church. 1 was cor-
dially invited ta attend their Confer-
ence Meeting, wvhich wve did. Held a
Mother's Meeting, at Mary C. Wbite's, at
ber solicitation, and ta aur mutual
satisfaction. At a public meeting gave
an address an " Social Purity." Griffith
E. Coale and wife kindly took us, in
their carniage, ta cail on twa families
of Friends living out of town, and thien
cantinued the trip around the city and
out ta the Court House, etc. Leaving
there Seventh-day at four o'clock for
State Centre, I arrived at seven. B.
F. Nichols met me, and 1 wvas soon in
their conifortabie home. The next
morning we went, by private -onvey-
ance, ta Marrietta, ta Meeting and
School, bath being interesting seasans.
Lu the evening mset %%ith the Committee
appointed ta arrange for the apening of
the Young Peoplte's Society, and as i
have since meditated on the subject
there camnes this ihought that for every
duty there cames a presentation of
work, and that .he Father of ai spirit.
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ual thoughts will neyer leave us with-
out a way to l)roceed, and if we only
can trust Him ail will be weII. •Aeld a
Mothers' Meeting, and presented an
address to an attentive and, I believe,
appreciative audience in the Orthodox
Friends' House. Visited most of the
homes in this locality. Fourth.day
afternoon B. F. Nichols came for me
and I returned to, State Centre, and
had an opportunity with the Mothers,
through the kindness of the WV. C. T. U.
Sixth-day bade adieu to kind friends,
and started for West LibE rty, arriving at
eight o'clock in the evening; was taken
to Mahion Hollingsworth's home,
where I was very cordially homed dur-
ing my sojourfi in the town. Seventh-
day attended MN-onthly Meeting, and
First-day their regular meeting, which
wvere feit t0 he sacred opportunities.
Second-day met the Mothers for mutual
counsel, and in the evening presented
imy pape-r on "Social P-urity.' Visited
most of the families of Friends, and
several aged people, among themn our
devoted Friend, Lydia Elliott, who,
though suffering with the epidemic
cold, recognized me at once, and re-
called rnany themes of vital interest
to us as a society, giving evidence of a
green old age. 1'hird-day morning I
took an early train towvlrd home, but
had to stop off at Holder one night
with our son, E dgar J. Smith, but next
morning left on an early train for
home, arriviny at eleven o'Jock, being
absent five weeks, it being just the day
before our national Thanksgiving, but
it was more to me than that, a deeper
significance impressed mie as I recalled
the many miles of travel and the lengthi
of timie from home, and the preserva-
tion of aIl in health and happiness, it
was indeed a soul feit thanksgiving for
experim entai preservationin best things.
And now, as I give a retrospeet of this
trip there are many things present to,
the mind, and none more forcible than
this that as we thus go out and enter
homes, there cornes opportunities for
us to l)e profited, and to impart strengh,
or here we get at the very heart of our

religioùs life-the hôme. Oh! that
we would ail remnember that it is the
every-day life living that produces the
lasting resuit. And in this work of
Social Purity let us not try to separate
our thought froin that of the Gospel
light, but labor to bring ail the details
of the child-iife character into consider-
ation, and thus we will not divorce a
part of the essential character building
(rom the life and training of the little
ones given to our charge.1 IMAiz% G. SNîra.

A VISIT TO7 FAIRFAX QUAR-
TERLY MEETING.

\Ve left Baltimnore on Seventh-day
morning the i3th inst., for Water-
ford, to attend Fairfax Quarcerly Meet-
ing, and were joined at Washington
and Alexandria junction by a number
of members of that M'ýeettng, who were
also en toute for the same destination.

\\e left the cars at Paeonian Springs,
where our friend J. Ed%ýard Walker
kindly met us and took us to his hos-
pitable home, formerly the home of
Williamn Williams, a %.alued minister of
Fairfax Particular meeting, and where
we met his widow, Mýary Ruth WVilliams,
and others. In the afternoon, we at-
tended the meeting of ministers and
elders which, though small, was a sea-
son of spiritual enjoyment ; the word
spoken was intended to encourage some
depressed, discouraged spirits, who,
were counselled to trust in the Lord
that they might renew their strength.
After meeting we went to the beautiful
and hospitable home of Robent R.
Walker, a son of James and Eliza
Walker, with whom we spent à very en-
joyable evening. Virst-day monning
opened bright and clear with a mild
and baimy .air more like 4thY than ist
month, and, as meeting time approachi-
ed, the many vehicles which lined the
road toward the meeting-house, gave
promise of a large attendance, which
;vas fully realized, but few spare seats
were left unfilled except the upper
seat iii the gallery ; as there was noted
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the absence of many of thosé who
usually occupied these seats, owing to
the prevalence of la grippe. It ivas
evident that many who had corne were
flot accustomed to attending a Friends'
Meeting, but, wvhen the vocal extrcises
commenced, aIl soon became very
quiet and attentive. l'le subject treated
of was the reasons why the Society of
Friends hold as a basaI principle a be-
lief in the immediate revelation of the
J)ivine Spirit to man of ail the Iaw
requisite to be obeyed and the duties to
be perfornied. Much satisfaction was
expressed at the close of the meeting
with the testimony delivered. We
dined with Elizabe h Phillips. and
sisters, but the timne for social mingling
was ,hort, as notice had been given
that we would deliver an address upon
Temperance in the afternoon at 3 p. m.
This meeting wvas well attènded and
the address, which wvas in relation to
the control of the aDpetite, showing
that there ivas no need to use alcoholic
beverages even moderately, and very
questionable whether they did not do
more harm, than good in sickness,
was listened to with marked interest and
attention. We took tea and spent an
interesting and, 1 trust, profitable even-
ing with Jacob, and Mary Walker in
company with other Friends.

Second-day was the Quarterly Meet-
ing proper, and many not mem bers
gathered with us, and the gospel testi-
mony presenting the lesson of Jesus'
answer to the young man who enquired
what he should do to inherit eternal
life, seemed to make a deep impression
on many minds. There was nothing
but the usual routine business to trans-
act in ihe Quarterly Meeting, but
it was evident there was a sweet
solemnity prevailing, under which
the meeting closed. We dined with
Franklin and Mary F. Steer, and, toward
evening, were taken to the home of
Joshua Smith, whose daughter is a very
concernied young Friend. There we
met quite a number of young Friends,
and during the evening we held a par-
lor meeti-i.r, ini whi<ch rnnny <titec; were

addressed, sorne of whom acknowledg-
ed they wvere the persons for which the
testimonyw~as given. Third-day morii.
ing we went by arrangement to the
house of Isaac Browvn, to hold a parlor
meeting, and found some twenty-five or
thirty gathered, to some of whom a
very close testimony ivas delivered,
showing that a true religious life must
be an unselflsh one; and that while
we mighit worship God in our homes
yet we lost much of the enjoymient
which the s'naring of our worship %vith
otiiers would bring. Tlhis, we wvere in-
formed, had a close application to sonie
present. We then went to the homne
of Yardley T. B3rown, in H-amilton, to
tea, and after a short but pleasant visat,
were driven to the rneeting-house, at
Lincoln, where we were expected to de-
liver another temperance lecture. I'his
was well attended, and, f rom many ex-
pressions giveni, 1 believe, Nvas salisfac.
tory. Aflter the meeting closed we
'vere taken to the genial home of l'hos.
and Ellen H. Smith, for the night.
Fourth-day morning wve weut to Mlary
Taylor's, the widow of Thos. E. Tlay-
lor, with whom we had previously made
our home when in this vicinity, for dmn-
ner, and after a short but pic asant visit,
during which we feit to extend our
sympathy to the bereaved widow and
son. Thomas and Ellen took us to
William Shoemaker's to tea, where we
met Cornelia Janney, a sister of WVml-
Iiam's ivife, who have so recently been
bereft of their aged mother, Elizabeth,
wife of Samnuel M. Janney. After tea
we went to the home of Phineas
Nichols, wvhere another parlor meeting
had been arranged for. Quite a large
number of young people gathered and
seemed deeply interested, to whom
many of our views were opened, as
the feeling seemed to be that thiere
were noi a few minds that wished a
clearer light could be given them, and
a number expressed a thankfulness for
the opportunity, that many things liad
been explained that had heretoforp
been mysterious or dimly understood.
We staid the night at this place. and in
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the morning wvent to, Lincoln to the
usual meeting, notice having been
given, the large bouse was nearly full
on our side. The go-spel testirnony
was Io show that God 'vas Love, and
mian's highest duty 'vas to love Hlm.
IL vas very atteni.ively listened to and
the meeting closed under a preclous
solemriity. We 'vent home with WVil-
liami Brown for dinner, and, after an
afternoon of social enj yînent, went to
Elizabeth Gregg's to tea, ,lnd thence to
Bdward and Eliza F. Rawson's to an-
other parlor meeting, this mnuch the lar-
ger one that had been hield. At first
our views on the divinity of Christ, the
atonement and the Scriptures, were ex-
plained and an opportunity given to
ask questions if anything had flot been
made clear; no question being asked,
a number of states were addressed, and
the meeting closed in a deeply solemn
feeling, after wbich camne many expres-
sions of thankfulness for the opportun-
ity that had been given ; sorne
who had expressed, as we had
been informed, a desire to ask
some questions, said al[ had been ans-
wered satisfactorily. %e vent home
with A. B. and Susannah Davis, for the
night, and returned to Baltimore,
Sixth-day, thankf a] for the blessing. of
peace. The weatber had been delight-
fully pleasant, roads good, no frost in
the grround, rnany ploughing, wbich
was unusual for this Lime of the year,
and formed a strong contrast with wvhat
wve had been accustomed to in our
New Ylork home. We cannot but think
that a blessing will attend our labors,
that seed -has been sown that will son-e
day bear fruit to the honor of the great

-Husbandmnan. JOHN J. CORNELL.

Te Editors YOUNG FwLý'os' Rcvoe'%%.

D)E.AR FRiE.NDS,-I hesitate greatly
in corning into your presence with my
pen, particularly in view of the many
you already have, who are so richly
gifted in supplying your needs. And,
too, knowing your paper is a broad
field, open for the young more. es-
pecially. Stili, sitting. in the .quiet-of

my room, Nvith the brightness of the
sunbeams corning in' at the window,
something of the same stirred me from
within, opening the window of the soul
to the Light. And this language came
so forcibly to my mental ear, 1 could
flot silence *it. '"Why longer excuse
thyseif? Awake tbou'that sleepeth
and no longer idle; neither despise the
one small gift given thee, lest that, too,
be taken." Thus awakened and bu.
miliated, I have aroused myself, feel-
ing that perhaps the one littie offering
may be the leaven needed in some far
away corner. I want to tell you (in
my humble way) of the true heartfelt
interest I have feit froni the first in
the work you have undertaken. More
and stili more do I desire your success,
feeling assured you are earnest and
true in the cause for wbich you are
laboring. While you have extended
s0 kindly a belping baud to the
young, the sanie lias been extended to
ail, none the less cordially, and its
influence bas been greatly feit. 1 can
well understand you have had to
struggle Nyith embarrassments in a
financial way, but wîth it ail you surely
have been streugthened with the feel-
ing that you were laboring faitbfully
for the good, not only of our own
Society, but of ail whose minds you
may have reached. Surely the reward
thus earned must corne back to you
with a rich blessing, knowving you have
helped to promulgate prmnciples that
can neyer die out. These are irnplanted
in every soul to be carried out in some
way. The monit ir witbin, the "lstili
small voice" is with us everywbere and
neyer grows weary with long waiting.
We need not travel to a far country, or
go to the great or learned to find out
the things required of us to do. Let-
ting the Light corne into our spiritual
being is aIl we need to do. HQjw
simple and easy it is, and we should
deern ir a privilege to be guided by a
Teacher wvho is aIl goodness and love,
so patient with our many short
comings and mistakes.

Not one in the great universal., fold
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left out. The least littie ones, the
footsore and weary, He is ready to
take in His arrns of-love, that none
may give out on the way. How won-
derful it is. It would seem rnone
cozdld go astray; and none would if al
obeyed the voi ce of the tzue shepherd.
It is more for some to live rightly than
others. The spiritual ear grows duli
with the weakness of the flesh when
compassed about with temptations.
There is where the greater of the
Christian virtues should corne in,
that of Charity, or 1 rather put it in
Drummond's language, Love, Ilthe
greatest thing in the world,** for that
covers the whole ground. And the
more we cherish the Christ Spirit of
love, the more it will permeate our
own beings and tho!fe around us. We
cannot live the good and true without
reaching out to others. One of the
highest joys of living is in àharing the
best we have with others. Now I
wish to say right here, I heartily re-
joice that our Friends are getting on a
broader platform, and are ready to
labor in other fields for the good of
their fellow creatures. The philan-
thropic field is large and "«white urito
the harvest.' The laborers are flot few
but many, and there is need of themn
aIl and roorn for more. It is en-
couraging to know how many are awak-
ened to do what they can for their
fellows who have need of a helping
hand. The day of d'ays is still so
fresh before me, I cannot forbear
going back to the time when so rnany
of us were privileged to sit at the ban-
queting table, -nhere " the feast of rea-
son and the flow of soul" was so great
the uplifting of it will neyer die out.
And the part our Friends took in the
Religious Congress, was very gratify-
ing to me. I have ever counted it a
privilege to be a Friend, but neyer did
1 feel the fuilness of it as at that time.
Neyer had I been so touched with the
divine spark that passed so freely from
soul to soul.. with na partition wall of
creeds to mar the harmony. Oh, it is
worth a lifetime to be able to hang

suc/t a picture in the chamber of dlie
soul. My Friends of the REvIEWV, 1

want yoit to be encouragecl in you.r
work.

If the way is somnewhat shadoivcd
with dificulties, s/i/i be of good chee-r,
keep the star of Hope bright before
you. It cannet be afar off, though
you niay flot have the full number to,
aid you at this juncture, but a littie
more time I hopefully feel m iii bring
you success. Friends, let us aIl join
hands to aid and encourage along this
line of work. We surely ought to
sustain our own.

Wishing you every encouragement
and a hearty IlGod speed" in your
new undertaking,

I arn, most sincerely,
X'our true friend,

SARAH W. HARlr.
917 Monroe St. Chicago

r MO. 9, 1894.

THE PLEBISCITE IN ONTARIO.

A vote of much importance to the
cause or temperance in the Dominion
of Canada, ivas taken in Ontario, on
the ist day of this year. The feeling
of the people of the Province as ex-
pressed by the vote, wvas overwhelmnig-
ly in favor of Prohibition, and tlie
sentiment in its favor wvas so generat
that no0 considerable part of the Prov-
ince gave a hostile rnajonity. Every
city except Windsor (opposite Detroit),
gave xnajorities in favor of the prohi-
bition of the sale and manufacture of
spirituous liquors. I have not yet
been able to get the officiai returns but,
as reported in last number of REVýIrEw
the rnajority will flot faîl far short of
100,000 for the whole Province, or
about two to one in favor of the good
cause. One surprising feature of the
vote, and orne rather discouraging to
the advocates of female suffrage, ivas
the exceedirigly light female vote cast
in almost every instance. This ques-
tion was divorced frori party polieis,
and it was the question too, in wvhich it
was thought wvomen took a paramourit
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interest. Of the woman vote in
Toronto, the Globe of 1st mo. 3rd,
says:

" One of the instructive features of
Monday's voting was that out of the
5,ooo women who have a right to the
franchise in -Toronto, 866 availed
themselves of it. Even of this number
many could not be prevailed upon to
go to the polis unless cabs were placed
at their disposal.

" This was all the more remarkable
because a moral question, one which
it was understood the women were
particularly interested in, was to be
voted on. And still the wonder grows
when we find that even of those who
voted nearly 28 per cent. cast their
ballots in favor of the liquor traffic.

" To those who have looked to the
woman vote to be the regenerating in-
fluence in elections, these figures will
likely be a disappointnent. The idea
.of providing a different colored ballot
for the women appears to have been a
somewhat happy one, as it afforded an
opportunity of estimating the strength
of this element in municipal elections.
The inference to be drawn froi the
facts would seem to be that but few
women are really anxious to have the
privilege of voting."

In many of the municipahties the
total vote was much more favorable
for Prohibition than the woman vote
vas in Toronto and other places.
Both the French and German vote
told somewhat against Prohibition in
the few places where their votes pre-
vail. Less than a year ago the Prov-
ince of Manitoba voted in favor of Pro-
hibition three to one, and in 12th mo.
P'rince Edward Island took the same
side, it is reported, ten to one. Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, which will
submit the question to the people, in
like manner no doubt, in the near
future, will undoubtedly do as well as
Ontario, and give at least two to one
against the contnuance of the liquor
traffic. The question as submitted
reads: "Do you desire the immediate
prohibition of the importation, manu-

facture and sale of intoxicating liquor
as a beverage." The result of these
votes is strengthening the cause of
temperance in Canada, and will un-
doubtedly compel legislation in the
near future in harmony with the will
of the people thus expressed.-[S. 1. Z.

HOW CAN WE BEST DEEPEN
INTEREST IN OUR HOME

MEETINGS?

To me this appears largely an in-
dividual work-a work in which all the
members of the Society can help. We
can show our interest in the meetings
by a prompt attendance at all the meet-
ings, either for worship or business, by
a sincere regard for our brother's wel-
fare, by kindly inquiries, remembrances
or visits, for those who are absent. Go
to those who habitually absent them-
selves from meeting, talk to them about
the business of the meeting, tell them
that their faces were missed and their
advice and counsel longed for, that
even their presence was a help, as it
indicated an interest in what was being
done.

Silence is not always indicative of
indifference, but quite as frequently of
diffidence, a feeling that my opinion
would not avail 'any, I am so small, I
can accomplish so little and fail in so
many respects of reaching ny own
standard of excellerce, that I can do
no good by speaking.

There are those who need encourage-
ment to go forward in the .work, to
whom a word of cheer would prove of
inestimable value, and would enable
them to do more and better work in
the service of God.

To those who attend the Monthiy
and Half-Yearly Meetings, etc., I would
suggest that they seek out those less
known and visit them. They may need
the encouragement which your visit
would give them. There are many so
circumstanced that they find it impos-
sible to attend those mee:ings when
they are held at a distance, though
they may long inexpressibly to join
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with their friends in *the feast of
spiritual good things. Sixch Friends
would appreciate all interest shown in
themn and would feel that they were flot
forgotten, and when the wav, became
clear for thern to go forward, they
wvould feel that they were needed and
would go forth with renewed strength
to labor in the vineyard of the Mtaster.

As an illustration of the t'harmonies
of creation," Darwin said the amoutit
of clover seed produced irn any given
locality was proportionate to the num.
ber of "1old maids" there resident,'
which lie proved by the following state-
ment : There cani be no clover seed
without the bumbie bee, because no
other insect fertilizes it. The enemy
of the bunible bee is the comnion field
mouse, that steals into their nçsts and
destroys the larve- and eats up the
honey. The encmy of the mouse is the
common house cat, and the solid.friend
of the cat is the old maid. Conse-
quentiy, the more old maids the more
cats the miore cats, the less mice, and
the less mice the more bunible bees,
the more bees the more clover seed.

Man is of the earth, but his thoughts
are wit1i the stars. Mean and petty bis
wants and desires; yeA'hey serve a soul
exalted with grand , glorious aims-
with immnortai Iongings -with thoughts
whicll sweep the heavens and wander
through eternity. A pigmy standing
on the outward crest of this small
planet, bis far reaching spirit stretches
onward to the infinite, and there alone
finds rest. - Car/ye.

We wang all Fr'ends ta subscribe for the
YotfJNGr FItIENDS' REviEw.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
A Lvarditig aaid day ur .. both sees,. Thorough

coursesý preparing admission ta any college, or fur-
nhing a good Ini -h Education. Thîbse stool svai

en Ninth mont h Bth, il9z. Ternis for boarding
,,hoas $îsa per stho-il >eat. The b-sh-u i u nder
thri arc ofi Vrierids, andi ic, plcasartfly locateti un Long
Island, about thirty miles from Newv York. F or cat-
alogue and partir-ulars, address FREDERICK E,
Wl LLIT'., Secrctary, Glen Cave, Long Island, N. Y.

GEORGE .SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

I
T
n1dcr the carc of Il>hi.illflia Vc.ry Meeting uit

I rieîîds. iNewv buildings, witl, ail modern conven-
jerices; estensive grutiiid s., tcn teaLherb, ail speciahiss-
three cotir-es of-ttudy, tuie S;ietitific, the Classical, nul
the Liter..ry; chenical, ptysical anîd bioloiticai labo, -
at'Ties; ntalual tr.anng. Spce..il %.arc %N ili be gîveiê
tu the moral and religits training of the ptipils by
teatchers, whu are --oiucried Friends.

For circula.Is andti olier nformantion. add ress

GEORGE L.. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

H7ARNED 7XC7DE7UY
B"eARINGS SCliuul1. FURS i3uS ANtD b.,IRLS.

PLAI1NrFI ELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home schooi where ecch ptipit is

treateti as a memiber of the finily, and brough't under
refineti influences. Sittuateti in the beautiful City ci
homes. The buildings are now nesv, and modern ti
ail lîcira.ppointnieurs -halls%, p.arlors, libraries spacious
clnss rooms and sing1e ibe3rooms, ail heateti Ly steam.
Owing ta the enlarged buildings, sve have decideti tta
receive girls as ucîll as bu>s, and ail wisli be under
thorough instruction and management. Wc desire t.
de-selop intelligent, tiprigbt, hunest men and wometi,
and ta this end %te ai tu, surrounti thent with sur.h
influences as sejîl bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for Nttudy tiiîd improvemetit.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY.

gllAPPÂAQlA I4OUNTAIN INSTITURT.
A Boarding School for botli sexes uinder the

care of Purchease Quarterly 1Meeting. l'ho
present building is new and mnuch, enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colîctre. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly locateti, near tie Harlüm R. It. One hour
frons New York C'ity. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. addrcss SA.UE C. COLLINS, A. .
Prin . Chappaqua, N. Y.

"'COPYRIGH-TS.W
VAN 1 OUTAIN A PATENT? For a

prnmU gt answer andI an honest opinion, write ta
ilbN 4.L C O., who have bati nearly ilfty years'

experienceilatise patent business. Coinnusnlca.
tiens strictly coufilentini. A Ilancilbook afln-
formnation concerniog Patents andI bow te oh-.
tain t.iemu sent frce. Alsn n catalogue of mxechnn-
Ical andI scientifle books qent free.

Patenits tak-en tlîroîîgh Mono & Co. recelvo
spiicil noticeIn the Sci n ti fie A ni ercan,. anditous are brouglit widcly before tia public with-
eut enst Io the inventer. This solentid paper,
Issues! wcekly, ceigantly illustrateti, bas byfar the
largest circulation ef any scientitlc work In the
werld. 83 a year. Sampie coples sent frec.

Bulidnriimo ntbW, .6ayear. Sm RIe
C'nles 1.5 ent. rvey nmbr cntansbeau-

bouses. wîtb ln.ealn bulr t owh
latest desgnisand secure contracts. Address

MUS&C. NEw YOiti, 361 B3Uo.ÂDW.Y.


